STATUS UPDATE
God saved Moses to rescue His people. The calling of Moses points to a greater
calling and rescue—the call of Jesus to come to earth to save God’s people from sin.
Moses and Jesus both obeyed God’s commands in order to carry out His plan of
salvation. Moses delivered God’s people from physical captivity; Jesus delivered
God’s people from captivity to sin.
E-MAIL
Unit 4, Session 1: Moses Was Born and Called
Dear Parents,

This week, we continued our journey through the Bible using The Gospel Project®
for Kids and learned about Moses’ birth and calling. Moses was chosen by God to
help deliver God’s people out of Egypt. When God’s people cried out to God, He
responded and miraculously rescued them from physical captivity. Jesus was a
greater Deliverer because He rescued God’s people from captivity to sin.

Help your children connect the Exodus back to Joseph bringing His family into Egypt
and forward to Jesus rescuing God’s people from sin.

Session Title: Moses Was Born and Called
Bible Passage: Exodus 1:8–2:10,23-25; 3:1–4:20
Main Point: God rescued Moses to deliver His people from captivity.
Key Passage: Hebrews 3:5-6
Big Picture Question: What is God’s plan? God’s plan is to rescue His people from captivity.

Christ Connection: God saved Moses to rescue His people. The calling of Moses points to a greater calling and
rescue
—the call of Jesus to come to earth to save God’s people from sin. Moses and Jesus both obeyed God’s
commands in order to carry out His plan of salvation. Moses delivered God’s people from physical captivity; Jesus
delivered God’s people from captivity to sin.
FAMILY STARTING POINTS
• ●
Babies and Toddlers
• ○
God takes care of us.
• ○
God kept Baby Moses safe.
• ○
God chose Moses to bring His people out of Egypt.
• ○
God sent Jesus because He loves us.
• ●
Preschool
• ○
What is God’s plan? God’s plan is to rescue His people.
• ○
God rescued Moses to save His people.
• ●
Kids
• ○
What is God’s plan? God’s plan is to rescue His people from
captivity.

•

○

God rescued Moses to deliver His people from captivity.

UNIT KEY PASSAGE
• ●
Hebrews 3:5-6
• ●
Babies and Toddlers - Leviticus 11:45
•
•
•

Questions for home
You can ask these questions all at once or spread them out throughout the week.

Please do whatever is best for your family. Use these questions as discussion starters and

not just information passing. The important thing is that you talk to your children about the
Lord day and night as we are instructed to do in Deuteronomy 6. This resource is not

meant to replace your discipleship of your children, but only to function as a help to you in
your most important task.

• Monday
• How did Pharaoh try to weaken the Israelites? (Pharaoh made them work hard making bricks or working i
the fields, Ex. 1:14)
• Whom did Pharaoh want the Hebrew midwives to kill? (the Israelite baby boys, Ex. 1:16)

•
•
•
•

• Tuesday
• How did Moses’ mother try to keep him safe? (She made a basket, put him in it, and placed the basket at the
banks of the Nile; Ex. 2:3)
•
• Wednesday
• What did Moses see while he was watching sheep in Midian? (a bush that was on fire but did not burn, Ex.
3:2)
• When God spoke to Moses from the burning bush, what did He first tell Moses to do? (take off his sandals
because Moses was standing on holy ground, Ex. 3:5)
•
• Thursday
• What did God tell Moses to do so the people would know God had sent him? (throw down his staff so it
would turn into a snake, Ex. 4:3)
What is God’s plan? God’s plan is to rescue His people from captivity.

